
RV Site Daily Weekly

Back-in
Pull-through $74-89

$71-79
$448-590
$430-530

Extended Daily Short Term Long Term

RV Back-in
RV Pull-through $700-750

$680-730

Cottages $1100-1500 $1000-1350

6250 Wade Stedman Rd, Wade, NC 28395
www.fayettevillervresort.com

Phone: 910-484-5500
info@fayettevillervresort.com 

RV STAYS: Short Term RV daily sites
include utilities. Stays over 7 days require a
$250 non-refundable deposit. 

2023-2024 Rates
Site rates vary based on time of year,
availability, occupancy, and length of stay.
Deposits are required at the time of reservation
to secure a site. 

Cottage Daily

2 Bedroom
Premium Studio $109-129

$129-159

COTTAGE STAYS: Extended stay guests will
be charged a $500 security deposit upon
arrival. Security deposits, full or partial
amounts, will be returned to the guest
upon departure inspection. 

Holiday $91-104

Holiday $139-174

RV Winter $770-830

DISCOUNTS include Military, Good Sam,
and Weekly discounts on all RV daily stays.
Cottages and Long-term sites do not
qualify for any discounts. 

RESORT LAYOUT: Daily and Short Term
extended daily sites are located near the
Office and front of the resort. Long Term
extended sites are located near the Event
Center and back of the resort. All of our
sites are full hookup with 30/50 AMP
service. 

Our Website! Themed
Weekends Follow us!

RESORT AMENITIES include two dog
parks, two swimming pools, spa, two
laundry rooms, five private bath suites,
bath house, state-of-the-art Fitness
Center, Event Center, Party Deck, Craft
Center, miniature golf, playground,
horseshoe pits, basketball court, table
tennis, tether ball, community garden,
walking trail, propane services, storage
area, WIFI, Cable TV, and on-site activities.
Visitors of our guests may come enjoy our
amenities. Visitors must check-in with the
Office and pay a minimal daily fee. 

ACCOMODATIONS: We accommodate
RV sites for Motorhomes, 5th Wheels,
Travel Trailers, and Pop-up Trailers that
are 10 years old or newer. All units must
be self-contained. We do not allow tents
at any time. When making a reservation
we can't guarantee a specific site, but a
site request can be submitted at the time
of reservation.

CANCELLATIONS: Cancellations made at
least 7 days prior to arrival for RV sites and
14 days for Cottages will be issued a refund
minus a $25 cancellation fee. In any less
time, all monies would be forfeited. All
Extended Daily sites require a $250 non-
refundable deposit. 


